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prSLI&HKD (DAILY) BY

E X> Q A H S X 0 W1)E N, -I n.
OFFICE.Ko. 104 King street, over

g ... e's, (formerly Fr»wb.j*,» Book Store.

OorsTY Courx.Yesterday..L. 31. Lowti
v< <hhley King.unlawful detainer; verdict
tor 'lef'Tidant, with costs.
Au account of Yvm. F. Grime«» for £3 33.

ior services as clerk oi election, was ordered to

be certified.
E. E. Mayhew vs. Mary G reenwood ; judg-

Iment against defendant without costs,and exe-

ar.inn stayed until July term.
'-'he report of the commissioners appointed

to apprai.se the estate of John Snyder, deo'd.,
v,-:ih iv earned to Court, and ordered to be re¬

corded.
Tk report or W. R. Howard, receiver in

taeca.se of Jlathias Snyder vs. Geo. Snyder,
etal. was filed, and a decree by the Court in
the same case entered, and the partition by
the commissioners continued.

Tree accounts of Wm. Bush by, jailor, amoun -

ti.'ip ¦ o So76 63, were.allowed,
.ir; account of S, K. Garwood, for $161 85,
?d'0wec.

i'he jurors who served at this term were al¬
lowed fifty cents each.
Wm. Davidson, charged with a felony, was

rcamined, and remanded to jail ior trial before
te Circuit Court.
The Court, as a Court of Oyer and Termi¬

ner. proceeded w the trial of Louisa Edmonds*
aireo negress, charged with a felony, (stealing
fvom Jenny Grey 820.} After hearing the
evidence, the accused was discharged. George
Tucker was appointed attorney for the Com¬
monwealth in the above cases.

Ar< account of Geo. Burns, for 86, for use
C* roorc* for folding hie election, was ajiowed.
An account of J. Tacey, (or £56, for services

iu examinations and trials, since December, i
186?!, t?ts allowed. j

¦ Court adjourned till Court in course,

J27LUTMF.NT OF THE GULF.
; a crrivai from New Orleans bungs inter- |

.i -N 1.icg advices irorp toe extreme southwest..
"lie movement on Port Hudson, previously re- ;
ported through * onfoderare sourcos, is under^

:the conrraand of Gon. Auger. I.t is reported
t i i f\ SI *\tiiat :l general oattie was toughs on xiuxrscUv *

.

the 21:Sc ul1,.. tour miles back of fclu. town, ??- ;suiting in the defeat of the Confederates, At |\ :A accounts, it- is said, the prospect ox captu-ring the place, with, its garrison, was favorable. IJen. Banks was at Alexandria planning ano-1
ier movement. It was reported that .-even jthousand Confederates were inarching trom |

I Arkansas to reinforce their army in Northern^ tusiana. The report of another raid by Cot.Worsen is confirmed. He destroyed the rail-
.-¦i between Clinton and Port Hudson, and
rafted a Confederate camp.

ihe number of civilians within the lines or
^ Array a! the Potomac is almost incredible.
'- Wing those registered, following civil pur-'

?uch a:-: newsmen, sutlers, ragsraen, &eM
*;i,i ^vinr. permits to follow their respective

-5 the total will probably reach 9.000..
I* number will, however, be reduced to

the operation of a recent general or-
" which is daily being carried out by the

'

. \ <
, 1 1 /"> t| 1 Marsha: Ixenera!

I

Common Council.A meeting of the( *om
won Council was lioi-i last night.
The revenue biii tor as received from

the Board of Aldermen. with amendments,
was taken up, the amendments concurred in,
and the hilt passed.

| The tax on real »h? ale^ as provided by the
bill, is Go cents on the o?jc hundred dollars ;

on general personally, 50 ;ents on the $100..
The exemption of tax on the salaries or enicers
of tlie Corporation is stricken out, and a tax
is to be imposed as on all other salaries. Mas¬
ters ot vessels. who boll the cargoes of their j
vessels, are to pay a tax of $10 on each cargo
or part of a cargo sold. Parties paying their j
taxes before the 15th ofJuly, in current funds, i
are to he allowed a deduction of 50 per cenr. : j
those who pay by the 1st of August, 30 per
cent. and bv the 25th of August. 10 oer cent.

/ &
1 /

t
i

The taxes ou licenses are uniformly increased
about 50 per cent. One section of the act pro¬
vides that any collector failing to render his ac¬

count, as required bylaw on or before the iirst j
Monday in February next, or who shall then j
be found in arrears for any money or uncollect- i
ed taxes, or claims, shall be sued, with Lissur- j
ities, forthwith upon his official bond. With j
the exceptions noticed, the general tenor of I
the bill is the sam^ as last year.] I
An act to amend the market laws was intro¬

duced and passed. It provides against selling j
any articles whatsoever on Sunday except ice. j
milk and cream, under a penalty of So for the

*
_

- ?
first, $10 for the second, and 820 for each sub- j
sequent offence.
The Council then adiourned, j

c.

Attack on the Contraband Camp..
Information reached Major Sherburne last
night of a threatened attack on the Con¬
traband Camp by a disorderly gang. lit
at once ordered twenty-five nic-n of the 39th
Mass. regiment to proceed to the place and

"t * T 4
+.

protect tnc contrabands. Previous to theii
arrival, however, the attack had been made,
and two negroes arc reported to have been
seriously, if not fatally, wounded by the as

sailanfcs, To be prepared in ease of a renewal
of the attack. Major Sherbune ordered a

company of cavalry ro bold themselves in rea¬

diness. but as the rioters dia not return, rheii
services were not required. About half } asi

nine o'clock this morning, information reached
the Provost Marshal chat an attack had been
made upon some negroes at the Ambulance
Park, on Eighteenth street, which threatened
to prove of a serious character. A eorpova!
and squad of men were ordered a?; once to th<
spot, but before their arrival the disturbance
had ceased..j Washington Star,

The civil war which has desolated Venezue¬
la for so many years, has at last concluded..
A "treaty 'of peace" has been signed, a new

government is to be organized, business ha.c
.started afresh, and the merchants who resisted
a forced contribution "before the settlement of
the difficulties, are now voluntarily offering
funds.
The Baltimore American, thorough Union,

savs "Gen. Hunters recent letter threatening
K-

to execute Confederate officers in his custody if
negro soldiers are not treated as prisoners 01

war when captured, is written in a bombastic
and threatening style.does no credit to th<
Union cause.and Gen, H. would do better if
he were to firfu more and write less.'1

JiAlD IS V IXIGi M V,.A Corespondent of lliC
New York Tribune states fcliat the Eighth Illi¬
nois Cavalry have returned io Falmouth, after
a raid of eleven days ia the country lying
between the liappahannock and Petoiuae* be-
low Fredericksburg. The writer says:

livery nook along the bank* of The two
rivers was explored for srnu^glers' boats and
good-j which, whou found, "were destroyed,.
One hundred sloops, yawls. ferry boa: h? &c.,
wore burned. with ail their contours. con¬

sisting of -alt. oil, whiskey, leather, statione¬
ry, wool cards, percussion caps, boots, shoes,
clothing. and many other articles of especial
value to the ion federates. About 20.000 lbs. of
bacon and a If-go quantity of flour were also
de.-troyi;d. Ax Lecd's Ferry it was ascer¬

tained that the ferry boar used for smuggling
purposes was on the southern bank of the
Eappabannock, and it was especially determin¬
ed that it should be destroyed. Accordingly a

it. Y ol the Illinois men were dressed in Confed¬
erate uniform, and. escorting a tew of their
companion^ a- 1 inion prisoners, succeeded
in enticing" the boat acro--Sj whi reapon they
made prisoner?; the guard and destroyed the
boat On returning, the negroes belonging
on the plantations along the line of inarch
joined the emancipating column, coming in
squads or from five ?.o twenty, until there were

finally accumulated S10 men women and chil¬
dren of the contraband persuasion. They
brought with r!«eni all the persona; property,
horses, mui s. carts, clothing. tie.

General Order No. S4 from Gen. Barnsida
prohibits The circulation of die New York
^ r Ol'i u iii HIS dop?1Vt;nc iv:. SUppreSSCS tliO

Chicago Times. Brigadier General Amnion,
commanding in Illinois, in charged with the
execution oi ilie later part of this order,

Gov, Tod. of Ohio, appeared before the Fair¬
field County Court of Common Fleas on the .

1st instant, in obedience to his recognizance on

the suit of Dr. Olds, and filed a motion that,
as chief executive, officer of the State he was

nor liable to arrest, and' until he vacated the
office, either by the expiration of the term or

by impeachment,-he could not be punished,
and that the ease should be removed to the
Federal Courts, under the provisions of the
act oi Congress made last session. The ease

will be continued by consent, the Governor
having entered into a new recognizance to ap¬
pear at the next term ofthe court.

A gentleman walked into the banking house
of Jay- Cooke & Co.. Monday, and presented
to the Government, through that firm, the
sum of six hundred and sixty dollars, fie de=
cKned ro take any receipt, and when a letter

suck-ing the money was written to Secretary
Chase and presented to the donor for Lis signa¬
ture. he signed i»- "War Democrat/' and de¬

posited it in the post office.
Gen. Casss has recovered his health, left

Newport and gone to his home in Detroit.
Hon. Ilcinnibal Hamlin, V ice J'resident of

the U. S., has received a draft on London for

a sum which amounts in our currency to over

six. hundred dollars, given as a free-will offer¬

ing to the cause of emancipation by the colored
women of the British colony of Victoria, to be

applied to the benefit of the Preedmen at and

about Beaufort, 3, 0.


